Chesterfield Township Historical Society Holiday Walk sponsorship 2022
______I would like to sponsor a light pole for $150.
Greenery will be strung around a light pole along the historical village drive.
A sign approximately 9”x12” will be placed by the light pole.
Please print name you want on the sign__________________________________________________
City or township where located ________________________________________________________
All work and materials will be provided for you. Thank you for your support.
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_____I would like to sponsor and set up a 10’ x 10’ display with electricity for $50.
_____I would like to sponsor and set up a 10’ x 10’ display without electricity for $35.
We are looking for winter holiday displays or scenes that you would provide. The theme can vary but
needs to be something that would be from the 1950s or earlier in time. Think fairy tales, Christmas
songs, Currier & Ives, Snow people, etc. No inflatables please. You provide all display items, and lights, if
any. There are a limited number of outside outlets that can accommodate a limited amount of power
draw. The spaces will be near a lamp post so that your scene can be viewed during day light and
evening.
Display must be pre-approved and set up after Thanksgiving and by December 2. It must remain in place
until January 31 after which time you are responsible for removing. Thank you for your contribution.

Please send payment to Chesterfield Township Historical Society and mail to 47275 Sugarbush Rd,
Chesterfield MI 48047 or drop off at the Township offices at the same address.
Please contact Kathy Vosburg or Linda Hartman about your desire to participate so that a spot can be
reserved for you. kathyvosburg@gmail.com 586.949.3810 or ehartman3@sbcglobal.net 586-482-2941
Locations will be offered on a first paid first served basis. A location will not be held until we receive
your payment. Once payment is received the spot will be reserved for you.
Name__________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________
City________________________State__________ Zip__________
Phone:____________________________ E-mail_________________________

